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Fr. David's Trip to tlrc L'Wl, 2018 I'rovittciol Convention in Whiteltorse, I'ukrtn Puge I

Fr. f)avid & Ranga's Trip to the
CWL Provincial Convention

Dear Parishioners, I thought I would shore with you what
Ranga and I have been doing over the last three weeks.

Our trip up to Whitehorse was not without incident. We

were two days late in leaving so we did a dash up through
Alberta and got to the Alaskan Highway early on our second

day of driving. It hadn't rained in this area for three weeks

so the ground was firm and it was easy to tum off the

Alaskan Highway and into the bush to find a nice place to
camp. Sadly, one night the heavens opened and it rained

and rained and rained. We went to sleep on firm dry ground;

in the morning we found ourseives in the middle of a bog!
It was at this point that the drive-shaft decided to give up the
ghost, or at least, one of the drive-shafts. Eventually good-

old BCAA came and dragged us out and we limped on up to
Whitehorse just in time for the CWL Provincial Convention.
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Top: Davtson Creek, 8.C., is the start
.lla.tkan f{ighwut, untl mr (i['S urtrutunced.
"Stuv ut tha ,lloskun Highruv lbr 1399km".

A h ot,c : 7'h t re m o i n,s o-/' ntt .fi'o n t dr iv e -.s h r rlt.

Ltfi: Overnight the rock hurd nrutl lrrned inkt
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The Catholic Women's League 2018 Provincial Convention

The Convention was impressive. If you think the CWL are just a group of ladies who bake

cakes and cater for funerals, then you are missing a big chunk of what they do. At the

convention there were people who were passionate about the society they live in and

desperately want to shape that society in the same way that Pope Francis wants to create a

better world. So they bake cakes, cater for funerals, do numerous other good works of
charity, and also raise their heads and look at some of the bigger issues that surround us -
this year euthanasia was a particular focus at the convention. The presentations and debates

were serious, thoughtful and informed, and the guest speakers were often quite challenging.
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On the lighter side, call me a coward but I was relieved that the night the ladies 'let their hair
down'the local bishop called all the priests to his home so he could talk with us; a hundred
CWL ladies paftying can strike fear into even the most hardy priest, and it was quite apartyl

The CWL executive - which included myself - would meet at 8:30am each morning, we

were then on the go all day and only once did I get to my room before midnight, so by the

end of the convention I was ready for some wilderness!

bova: Tlte ",1 I us kan f{ i ghv, u1'

When it was all over we had to wait
another three days for a replacement

drive-shaft to arrive in Whitehorse.
This left us about three more days

before we needed to head out on the

long trail home. Accordingly we only
had time for a quick look around the

Yukon, but we did briefly get up into
the North West Territories. In fact, if
I had pushed myself we could have

spent an extra day or two exploring,
but all the roads were mud and the

weather forecast was calling for
more severe rainstorms, and having
got stuck once I wasn't going to risk
it again. We were lashed with rain
for most of the way back down the
Alaskan Highway but by then we
were on a nice, hard, paved road.Ilighrrov sltrstt, un empt.v routl. exccTtr /itr wildli/b trntl fitr t,u,tt

di.ylunc't.y lhet'a wrt.; rut t:ell servit'e . so t't{) )t)u.\'lrs tull.fir halp.'

Rii4ht: ,1 ltu/litlrt u'c/&s sltxt'11,tlov'n the rurud balbrc u.y, but it
1r'r/.!,\{) big ! vrtsn't going lo hus.rle it: Rungu. hou'eve r', hravel.1,

hru^ket{ut il... ltorn thc vllbty o.f lha {rutk.'

T'hese were good days: I loved having light fbr twenty-
fbur hours a day, I was amazed at how f-ew bugs there
were" and on our walks Ranga and I did meet a number
of bears and a buflalo or two. but generally our return
trip was. thanktully, uneventtll.

most of my phoros of the
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6,400km later and we are home. I wish I had had more
time and could have got fuither north, but in the North West Territories to go on to
the next town would otten mean a nine or ten hour drive, and then one would have

the same drive to come back! I also wish I had had more time to stop and be still,
that is, other than the two days I stopped and was still... up to my axels in mud!

I can't wait until August and the CWL National Convention in Winnipeg;
I will be fascinated to see how the CWL operates at the national level.

Fr. David & Ranga (right1,
6tli July 2018


